Antibiotic Residue Tests

Beta-lactams & tetracylines BT Combo Test Kit
Beta-lactams & tetracylines & sulfa drugs  BTS 3in1 TriTest S
Beta-lactams & tetracylines & streptomycin & chloramphenicol BTSC 4in1 QuaTest
Beta-lactams & tetracylines & sulfa drugs & quinolones BTSQ 4in1 QuaTest
Quinolones & macrolides & lincomycin & erythromycin QMLE 4in1 QuaTest
Kanamycin & neomycin & gentamicin & streptomycin KNGS 4in1 Amino QuaTest

Non Milk Chemical Tests

Melamine Rapid Test Kit
Beta-lactamase Rapid Test Kit
Aflatoxin M1 Rapid Test Kit